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n>e GOSSARD uty

You Are Invited To A 
Special Factory Exhibit 

Friday, June 9 
at Rappaport's

A fashion representative of the H. W. Gossard 
Company \vill be In our store all day to suggest the 
correct garment for you, and, if you wish it, to fit you' 
personally.

No store carries the COMPLETE line of GOSSARD 
models in stock, but for. ONET DAY ONLY, Friday of 
this week, you may come to Rappaport's and select the 

  garment best-suited to your individual re-_
quirements from the "factory representative's  
PLETE GOSSARD LINE OF BEAUTY. This display in 
cludes: Solitaires, Combinations, MisSimplicity Gar-'» 
ments, Tedetites, Girdles and Brassieres.

One of the Models 
To Be Exhibited 
'Friday, June-19

;'  - CMis Simplic.itq"

Merge!
Gossard's best figure 
controlling design is now 
combined 'with Gossard's 
famous slenderizing elastic.

MisSimplicity earned its home 
from its simple closing *  just two 

waistline straps that cross and 
button in backl The diagonal 

"cross-pull" of these same straps 
uplifts the bust, flattens the dia 

phragm and abdomen, slender 
izes the waist and holds the figure 

to correct posture! Of 'pink 

batiste and satin tricot with wide 
panel.- ^ssard'i Charmosette 
eloj'.. ,: ,. .-. j; far its slenderiz 

ing and wearing qualities) that 

restrain the hips.
Prices »5 to $15 

» Exclusive with Gosiards.

Since 1913

1513 CABRILLO AVENUE

GtingEast?
Cist iq Coach-face 
saves *5 to >U  

is a flO reduction^

Kama* City'W
Denver *«SSJ!,!i

Ami Mw*y H»rt .

FROM JULY 1 TO OCTOBER 31
i Tk» <OK|I lift o« ilit S«iw» F< THREE PARE PUN Itfeoj-
l|iiwB«*l will to t«du«J txciwi 15 ««4 111 lo   citw petnw.

CMtrifti m» IftwMt OM «t tut ia «IM« MM*-

"Good" in roomy all-Heel chair car* and 
co»ebn,..with Uvatorict and convenience*

on fast through (rains. 
"B«tt«r" in TauritC Sleepers '65*1 to Chicago 
"Best" in Standard Steepen '79" to Chicago

FRED HARVEY MEALS SAVE MONEY
No nlv tki !»..  rru.j. but .J >«u ckn «« o< ilw b<M ft pM

Comfoirt* Safety
Sonlq F«Ticket Office 6*Trovel Bureau .

e. c. HIOCINSON

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM OF SPORTS

Here's the Los Angeles Coliseum illuminated by the 

new $50,000 lighting system to be dedicated at the 

Pre-Olympio Celebration, a mammoth athletic festival, 

tomorrow, Friday, night, June 19 |

Tyro Beats Olympic Champ

Utj the' Vnilcit 1 
SACRAMENTO l invi 

'lias b«m asked to "fly u kite',' to

Iroquois' Will 
Take 'Harvard's' 

Place on Coast

"Con" Gives "Gov" 
"Lowdown" on Case <

Photo shows Bill Frisby, Uni 

versity of Washington freshman 

in black shirt at left), trimming

Percy Willi (at right)

ihibition 100-yard dash at Wash- 

Uulph ington Stadium. Williams, then i 

; B.-C., high school ath-

_. 
Oil FlFC

RECEIVED WARNING
]>i/ Ilii- i'liilvil Press 

LOS AXl'.KLKS.   I'ollci! ra'ilio 

patrol cars received orders to 

  l.r..iik ii|i :i wild party." They 

round the house dark and all Mulct, 

i-atcr they came' hack, found tile 

party in full 1'la.st and learned 

the radio had been tuned III on 

the police .station. . '

Patronize The^e Advertisers

The Hardware
Man Says:

"Once a year we cel«' 
brato our national holiday, 
we kidc. It's true we make 
n lot of noise on the 
Fourth  but if it wasn't 
for the noise a lot of folks 
would forget the meaning 
of the Glorious Fourth.

"So, boys and girls, come 
' down, and celebrate with 

Worrell, the Hardware 
Man. Fire crackers for 
the' little and big folks on 
sale the first three days- 
of July the Fourth we 
will be closed as usual 
and wall all <jo to the 
parks and beaches to 
gether.

"For the men and wom 
en -who haven't gotten 
thnir fishinu licenses yet 
  kindly attend to it ao 
that we may know just 
how many will want them."

S. S. Worrell
"Tho Hardware Man"

Where a 'DolUr Goet 
the Farthest

u Avenue

 onvict in San Oucntin ' prison, lete, proved a sensation in the 1928 

No it doesn't mean what you Olympic Games 100 and 200 met- 

think, "nylns a kite,"   in prison dashes.

 vernacular, means to write a letter. 

J. W. Hirke. the prisoner, wrote:

."1 crashed this joint (our and. one- 

half yeoVH aso on the heel of a 

beef (trouble). All I did wits 
prowl a «ee's Hhovcl and broom 
(ransacked a room). I never got 
my dukes on u lousy fin (stole no

 money).
"I been on my hammer ami 

tack in the kip now for a-year

quick. Give a poor sick see ft tfiat crept down a bank to the 
break, will you. ClovV" The last 
paragraph means the convict Is 
fiat on his back In- the hospital. ( , ( , 
and wants a pardon, to BO hoi

A spectacular oik sump lire sent 

huhe volume of smoke over the 

,-estern outskirts of the city l-'rl- 

uy afternoon but caused no dam- 

ISi: The Ulaze, near the C.etty 
io. C well, off Carson street, was 

 d by a small jjrrass fire

uurp- 
SVIthi 

cparln
^U minutes afjer the lire 
t and tile C.-C. M. O. 

ul NI itiad arrived on the 
Hit- lire wiis extinguished. 

At one time iht- blize periled the 
 tty (lei-i-IeU. ' .

As u companion ship to the 

fleet express liner Yale in tli? 

L.OS AliKeles SteanlHhlf) Company's 

'coiifltwlsc service Uotween Los Ar.- 

BeU's, San Francisco and Sun 

DiCRo. Ralph J.   Chandler, vice 

president and general manager of 

Lassco, announced yestei-day tiiat 

he had secured thu modern pas- 

senser liner Iroquols and would 

liave It In opemtfon here <. >! ,tlie 

California coast around July I.
Built at Newport News In 1927, 

the IrOiiuois Is approximately the 

sitmeulongtli as the Yale, but has 

a wider beam and a conseniiently 

hlKhej- RI-OSS and dead-weiyht 

tonnase. The liner is of twin 

screw propulsion and has an op- 
eratinjf speed of close lo 20 Unotx. 
She Is sumptuously app.iinted 
throughout, liavlnir operated In the 
service of the Clyde Mallory Lines 
between cast coast ports anil Ha 
vana, and boasts a wide choice of 
stateroom accommodations.

Luxuriously fitted public rooms 
 IncludinK ii veranda cafe ball 
room, amoklns: room, lounge and 
writing room, and dlnintr room of 
somewhat Krealcr capacity than 
that of the Vale together with 
four private dining rooms make 
the Iroiiuois an Ideal shifl for use 
on Lassco's coastwise run. Chand 
ler said. The Iroauols has a pas-' 
Denser capacity of 470, allowing 
but two passengers to a room.

Young Wife, Afraid . 
To Eat, Lives on Soup
"Afraid of stomach gas,' I *ved 

on soup for S months. Then I 
tried Adlerika and now I eat most 
anything without any gas." Mrs. 
A. Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TKN minutes! Acts on BOTH up 
per and lower bowel, removing old 
poisonous waste you never knew 
wa^s there. Don't fool with medi 
cine which cleans' only 1'AHT of 
howqit;. but let AillcriUa give 
stomach and bowels a UKAL. 
cleaning and. get' rid of all gas! 
Dolley Drug Co. and Lomita Drug 
Co. Adv.

Here's Sample of 
"Fearless" Writing
The day of fearless journal 

ism, wherein ye editor never 

overlooked the opportunity to 

belabour the opposition sheet, its 

news columns, equipment _and

eration, is not past. Witness 
this recent lusty comment made 
by the editor of the Montrose, 
Colo., Democrat in regard to a 
certain editorial in his com 
petitor's newspaper: 7"

"The squak raised by the Post 
over the bill that proposes to 
permit betting tin horse races 
is laughable. The Post editor 
got his start running a crooked 
lottery in Kansas City, and for 
him now to pose as a protector 
of the public from gamblers is 
a little far-fetched. Anyway*; 
gambling is easy and plentiful 
wherever you may bo and bet 
ting on a horse race is no worse 
than betting on a bridg^T. game, 
or gambling on getting value 
received out of reading .the Post. 
It is human nature to gamble 
arid we believe always will be."

Boys' Band Appears 
In Several Cities

he Torrance Hoys' Hand has 

two- <mRnBomcnts this week which 

ihould make uultc a few Southern 

Callfornlans cqnBcloua of this city 

it development center for young 

ilclnns. Thl» afternoon tho 

hand IB playing and marching In 

the I'loncer Day parade at Santa 

onlca.
Tomorrow evening the local unit 

will %r merged with other Imnrts 
form the manned 1000-fllece 

hand under the direction of Harold 
 \Vllllam ,'HoberU which will dedi 
cate the Olympic Stadium, former- 

known IIH the IjMH Angeleg 
Coliseum. Last Sunday the local 
boys participated In the Rcdondo 
Elks' Flag Day ceremonies.

$60 Tailored 
TO MEASURE V

SUITS
$45.2531

Very best domestic and im
ported woolens, hind 'tailored
My lower overhead makes thi

reduction possible.

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR

1006 Sartori Phone 2 
Torrance

as tfa, tizwal Snows
Buy

ELECTROLUX,
UrUOIMTOK

Southern California 
Gas Company

j inr i 
only a tew cents a day

Think what you get! Convenience,com 
fort, protection and constant usefulness 
from the greatest time-saver in the 
world your

Telephone
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

st

IS THE TIME TO TRANSFER 

YOUR FUNDS TO TORRANCE 

WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST.

DEPOSITS MADE UP TO JULY 

10th WILL BEAR 6% INTEREST 

FROM JULY 1st.

Coino in now and lot us assist you 

in transferring your funds to Torranoo 

without loss of interest,

Interest I'aid 
On Savings ''

Torrance Mutual Building , 
and Loan Association

Surtori at Marcolinu Avenues ' California

There is never a whisper of sound as Electro- 
lux ... the Gas Refrigerator ... protects your 
food in constant cold and makes plenty of ice 
cubes for you. . -

Gas refrigeration is the most economical 
for the home, and the saving in food will ma 
terially reduce your household expense's.

'Now... at the beginning of summer ... 
you can buy Electrolux at specially attractive 
prices. Liberal terms, of course.

itair KFI KGO 10:30A. M,


